
UirYjND COUNTY.

On the Northern Lint.

August C, 18S.
Threshing begins thin week.

Mia Zull. i Gutchell bus lit-- t ii it week with

quiusy.
J. Q. A. Yanghaii has recently built a

HUii'k buru.
Old Mr. Votidran is quite ill. Dr. W. II.

Davis in attending tiiiu.

llurvey Siiumit-rvill- returned from East-
ern Oregon last Monday.

Mr. G. R. Ward bus been quite nick but
was improving Ht liiKt accounts.

Messrs. Scott uud Drisco, assisted by Mr.
Diuwiddie, lire repairing the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. (.'miner, of Eugene, were in
the neighborhood last Week looking after
their farming interests.

Mr. V. H. li. Grunt H visiting iu the
neighborhood. Mrs. Grant loturns home to
E ist Portland the first of m xt week.

I D. Kennedy, of St. Paul, is looking after
kis farm iu this vicinity. He will probably
reiuuiui here until after harvest.

Mr. l'urdy ban gone to the ';inu Spring
agency to eiigngo hup pickers for the coining
harvest. He will probably be home some
time this Week.

Mrn. Locke and MLs Willoughby, accom-

panied by their aunt, Mm. Stone, ai lived
lioine from California last Tuesday. Miss
Willoughby' health seems very much im-

proved.
Mr. J. M. l'hilpot is building a large new

barn, and hint week treated his neighbors to
an old fashioned "baru mistily." A excel-

lent dinner was served to about forty-fiv- e

persons.
A little child of Mr. l'hilippi, about one

year old, was no m ven ly burned by pulling
a pill of hot 'jelK over that it died. The

vein lulu u tu Miller's station fur
iiurial I'liclin of lust ucik. Mr. .111 Mrs.
1'lillippi l.uve thtf siucci" s) nip it by of t!ie
till ile neighborhood.

Democrat.

Elk Prairie Items.

August 18SS

Weather warm.

lia.le nuts pi 11 rif nl.

Farmers busy pulling up their hay.

Miss Martini Taylor is visiting at Eugene.
.Mr. Frank Montgomery wan 111 the prairie

lust Sunday.
Miss Jine Taylor in staying with Ini sister,

Mr-.- . Duckworth, at Elmira.
Mr. Igo Iulow had the uiinf.irtiniH to cut

his wrist quite severely lust Week.

The drtiieiug party nt Mr. MeCutcheou'g
lu-- t evening was a decided success.

Mr. Johnny Stowell passed through here
lust Thursday en route for Floreuce.

Mrs. Hale and Miss Lizzie Tallman are
visiting ut Mr. C. Potterf's on Dead wood.

Mcv. J. Howard will deliver a sermon at
the school house on next Suuduy at 11 a. m.

It in rumored that a young M. D. is soon
to curry away one of Elk Praiiie's fair dam-fel-

Mev. Wiltse, from the Upper , lias
been holding 11 series of meetings at this
place.

Mr. Ed. Potterf, who has be en studying
medicine at Brownsville, returned to his
home on Lake oretk 11 few days ngo.

Mr. Tom Taylor has been very sick but at
last accounts was much better. Also Miss
Ruby Montgomery was quite sick last week.

Mr. Montgomery and son George intend
engaging in the butcher business at Florence.
They have already erected a 8 shop nt that
place.

Mr. uud Mrs. Smith, of Red Bluff, Cal.,
nro visiting Mrs. Smith's brother, Igoltilow,
on I'hickahomiuy. They are very much
pleased with the country and art thinking
some of locating.

Pansy.

Cottage Grove Items.

t'UOM OCB

Aug. H, 1888.
Dr. Henry Little went to Eugene to day,

EJMiss Katie Hanson weut to Eugene this
morning.

Mr. W. N. Crow' of Loraiue was in town
last week.

Mr. Geo. Conner returned from Salem
last Fiidav.

Mr. J. M. Shelley paid Cottage Grove a
flying visit last week.

Messrs. Lem Wuud and Wm. Hawley
were in Cottage Grove the first of the week.

Messrs. Hugh Fields and Uncle Billy
Currin started to the Kitson's springs last
Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Hanson and Minn Mary Young of
Eugene wero visiting the Misses Hanson of
this place lust Sunday.

Dr. Payne of Eugene, W, J. J. Scott of
Crenswel'l nnd Mr. J. II! Sharp stal led up to
Mr. Sharp's mining claim Monday.

Mrs. Presley Taylor aud children started
last evening to California to visit he mother
whom nhe has not seen for several years.

Mr. Ben Cox, an old forty-nine- r came
down from Bohemia lust week with Forae
fine specimens of gah ua of w hich he says he
has a flue ledge.

Messrs. Kohl. Cat hey nnd A. H. Spare
returned from the mouth of the Sinslnw Sat-
urday night. Dr. Kennedy of that place
but who formerly lesidid here, came oat
with them.

A collection of about thirty-fiv- e or forty
dnllarM wns taken up at the church last Sun-
day night to defray the expenses of the Key.
Mr. Baker who is holding a protracted meet-
ing here.

VKBm.

IiAII.road CoMMi.siirN.--Th- e railroad com-
mission is now engaged on the preliminary

rk of preparing thf ir report to the legis
lative The commissioner are j

uumiug up law points ami stmlyiug tue re-
ports of commissioners of other States, with

view to making the rejuirt elaborate in
facts while it is condensed iu form. One of
'he c. nimissioners or the clerk will be at

ork iu the office nearly nil the time from
n w on to Oetolier, when their will he
ready for the printer. All railroads doing
business in the State are required to file
'heir annual report to September first.

Foa Sale. I ill sell at public auction
"1 my farm two miles north of Springfield.
Siturday, August 2o, lSSs1, at 10 n. m., all

fanning implement and lions- - hoM ef-
fect,. Terms: All sums under 10 cash;
cVrr Jill one years time will be given on
Pproved note drawing 10 per cent, interest.

I. E. Steti'S.

Poo Salf. Four yoke of broken work
Men i,uj ngi.'in; for hale cheap. Cattle Hod
owner are at Elmira, Lane county, Oregon.

Alex . Fostei.

'ANTED. A Cl-- I to Ho oenertil hnn.
Apply at the reM h nce of Chart

"uer. i

Nrevitie.
Circus.
School books at Collier's.
Go to Preston's for your harness oil.
Ladies dress goods a specialty at Frieud- -

Common Council convenes Monday even-ni-

.
The Sheltoti residence is being ercetsl

rapidly.

neudernou, Dentin:.
Everybody busy at work these days except

the business man.
Tuke your produce to the P aeific Tea Co

and get the best prices.
An insurance map maker wan iu town sev-

eral days this week.
See Preston's buggy harness.
Heudersnu, Dentist.
The highest cish price will be paid for

wheat by F. li. Duuu
TllH circus bills have been posted, uud the

averagM small boy is happy.
An infant child of T. L. Zumwalt. of Mo-

hawk, died one day last week.
Go and s.-- Preston's single harness.
Hot and cold baths every duv in the week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
The Junction flour the best flour ou the

market. Only $1 per sack ut P. T. Co.
Fisher & vVatkins ship a car load of sheep

nearly every week to parties in Portland.
Chew "Escort" for its flavor. Chew "Es.

cort" for a lasting chew. Sladden - Son.
"Escort" wou't get hard iu your pocket in

dry, hot weather. Wo sell i', Sl.iddeu ,fc

Son.

It in n aid that several Chinamen in Eugene
are wearing Harrison uud Morton campaign
b.iilgt s.

Mr. ('. W. Hoi. n snlil his faun of !i:l acres
to Mr. P. K. W itters last Saturday tor $5:1
peranv.

Mr. W H. Wati. ins purchased .1 fine ham-sh-

Ill.TiesS gun nf Mr. M. S. Barker last
Saturday

It in rumored that the Brownsville woolen
mills will b to Albany nb.nit the
flint of the year.

Mr. G. P. Griinti, who recently 1111 rclmsed
the Geary residence, in having it repaired in
several particulars.

Mr. Ford delivered a temperance lectur
at Bliiuehuit's parlors last Wednesday even-
ing to a l.tir audience.

Davidson liron., tight-rop- walkers. Mopped
here a few hours last Wednesday afternoon,
but diil not perform.

TheG. A. K. flag was displayed at half
mast last Tuesday in memory of theTheimer
boys, who were sons of a veteran.

The narrow gunge railroad will be placed
in lirst-clas- s repair at once. The contract
for !25,0U0 ties has already been let.

For your infant and children shoes go to
Krausse ,t Klein; they have them iu all
kinds and styles, and prices that will sur-
prise you.

The advertising car for Sells Bros, eircun
was hero Thursday and attracted consider-
able attention. It is a fine one and a credit
to the owners

Davis, the tailor, has just received n large
stock ol imported and domestic goods of the
latest Spring mid hummer styles. Call and
examine his stock.

Ladies call nt Bettmau's and see his flue
assortment of kid glove just arrived direct
from the factory. Latest shades will be
sold at a great bargain.

The pure bred Clydesdale horse, Brutus,
will bo at my farm one month longer.

Gko. Bklshaw.
Eugene, July 28, 18S8.

W T. Kayser, Lane Comity auctioneer.
satistaction guaranteed either by job or
commission. Address at Eugene or call at
my residence six miles west of Eugeue. a'20

By using only the best materials to bo had,
and having had years of nctual experience
under the liest instruction, enable Hender-
son, Dentist, to obtain the finest results
knowu in Dentistry.

For removing dandruff, Avcr's Hair Vigor
has no equal. It restores fadid and gray
hair to its original color, stimulates the
grow th of the hair, and gives it a beautiful,
glossy, and silken appearnueo.

"Old King Cole was a jolly old soul," so
arc those who buy their spring suits of East
land & Wilson. Their prices are the lowest;
their goods are best. In a cheap or high
priced suit they can accommodate you.

The Or gon Pacific Bailroad Co. has let
a contract to Brink and West for the comple-
tion of lorty miles east from the point to
where rails are now laid. This will take the
road nearly 70 miles east of Albany. Work
will be pushed vigorously.

Messrs. Cherry & Parkes, of Albany, have
received an oiler from Tacoma of (1(1,(100 in
properly if they will remove their iron works
to that city, they have not yet decided to
accept the offer. They are rustling gentle-
men and are doing a thriving business.

St. John as's the question, "Are you for
the saloon or the home." The answer given
is "you bet your lite." But when you are
asked w here you can gi t the best goods and
prio s on ten, coffee, groceries. On sale at
the Pacific Tea Co., Cor 9th aud Oak streets.

Ayi r's Sarsapiirilla is designed for those
who need a medicince to purify their blood
No iher preparations so well meet this
want. It increases the appetite nnd rejuve-
nates the whole system. Its record, for for-

ty years, is one of coimtant triumph over
disease.

Mr. J. S B.iker 1ms purchased the inter-
est 0' Geo. Mtdgley in the firm of Midgley
and Dysir.ger for the sum of $f,'2i!0. The
new lii m mime will be Dysinger & Baker
Both the gentlemen are favorably known in
this community and they are bouud to do a

good business.
The Charter Oak is the best stove manu-

factured. It is the pride of every house-
hold. Messrs. Starr nnd Vuudeiiburg have
recently receivi d from the manufactory at
S' Louis a car load of them, which they are
offering at very low prices. Call and exum- -

lne them.

Two new steamer will be added to the
Or son Development's line between Yaquina
and San Francisco this fall. One of them
will leave New York on August 12ih, nnd the
other on Sept. ruber 1st. The passage from
New York to Wpiimi will be made in a little
less th m tbii e months.

Ail l.oten and claims due the
1.1 e firm of Pritcln tt ,V Fork tier have been
sold and transferred toG. W. Montague and
the same are now in my bunds for collec-

tion. All pi rsous in d t" said firm will
call at my office iu Eng. ue nnd settle and
save costs,

L. Ln.v r,
Attorney for O. W. Montague.

Jnh 20, 1S8.

An exchange make the following peremp-
tory coniuiuiid. which hould be generally

.
respected: 'There are several lame
dumb, blind, blown up with a b an, broke
up iu a mine, run over by ihe cars. Is ggurs
in town 1 hey make more money every day 8
than any working man in the country. Tbey
travel from place to place, stop at gool h- -

itel, and enjoy life at the people' expense.
Never give a '.raveling beggara cent.

Hotels rcpifrt a large amount of travel.
A runaway farm team Thursday; 110 dam-

age.

Mr. Eugene Bristow is now nhrukemnu on
the Eugeue train.

Se additional locals iu supplement and
oil editorial page.

Chew "Escort" if yon waut tine tobacco.
So nay we, Sladden A Sou.

Several more S:in Jose, Cal., citizens ar
rive,! tin wet k looking for farming lauds

G. Betlumn is giving away Arbuckle coffee
to tnoso buying baking powder of him. Call

to , ..... n"0 Keep 111c tluest tohaecoe in htlgeni
aud can recommend "Escort." Slad.leu
Sou.

Mr. Johu Bergman has purchased the
steamer ravoiite, Nusluw river, of Mr. D,
Maloue.

Ti. : . .
1 ue immense success 01 "r.seort every

where causes us to push "Escort." Slud-
lieu A Son.

li. Hctttnan in giving away Arhucklo'a
coffee to those buying baking powder of

.11111 1111,

The Methodist Episcopal conference will
h held at Eugene City, beginning on the
.filth of August.

The two Deadmoud boys in one and one-lu- lf

days this week caught COO tiout in (he
.ucrteiizie river.

I he Engine company and the Hook and
Ladder company were' advertised to drill
I riday evening.

I he doctors report this section of the
country as being exceedingly healthful ut
tins particular tune.

Durwurd Curtwright. son of Mr. nod lln
G. W. Cartwright, died at Youcolla July 30lh,
01 consumption.

Masons nro at work on the foundations of
the new Lane County bunk and the Mo
Clan ii building.

1 he charitable citizens of Eugene ruined
nniie a snug In ile sum of inoiiiy for Mrs
Theinu r last Tiloday.

" 111 lorgei we Keep all lugli grailes f

tobacco as well Escort,' and do 1 11 K

tobacco business iu Eugene. Sladden A'
Soli.

Services as usual at the Baptist church
next Sunday. The pastor will preach iu
the lnorniti and Mev. Geo. W. Hill in the
evening.

The Novelty Store has just received a
large stock of good and invite the public
to call aud see. tin IU.

IIaiihv & Bond,
If you want any kind of hardware or im-

plements (.j vo Littlelield and Haskell, a call.
They sell the best of articles aud at prices
that defy competition.

Ladies with teuder feet call at Krausse
Klein's for the cehbriited Hough & Foul
Chamois Lined and Pebble Goat shoes, the
nicest thing on earth C. to 7 E. E.

The Labor party have nominated the fol-

lowing electors for Oregon: J. F. Hendiicks,
of Ilarrisburg; E. P. Hamilton, of Medlord,
and II. A. Wilsou, oi Columbia county.

The Baker City Democrat say 8,000 peo-
ple attended Sells circus at that place, and
that all voted it was the best show that ever
performed west of the Kocky mountains.

Slop and look at the samples of Krausse
it Klein's large assortment of ladies' nrd
gents' line shoes in their large show win
dows. Keiiieinber that it' no trouble to
show these goods.

Senator Mitchell has beeu noli fled by the
Secretary of the Treasury that the light
house board has approved the plan o estab
lish a light house at the mouth of the Sins-la-

river, Oregon, and also ou ut Gray's
harbor.

Cottle it Howard of the City Grocery,
having decided to close up their buninenn,
ofl'er their stock of groceries, crockery,

and tobacco at cost. Goods must be
disposed of by Sept. 1. Come and secure
bargains.

F. A. Rankin expects to go to Florence
next Thursday to do portrait aud view work.
If by any chance he should not be able to go
at that time he asks the people of Florence
and vicinity to kindly wait for him, for he
will surely leave here as soon as the circu
has passed. We congratulate the Siuslaw
people, nnd think they should congratulate
themselves on having this opportunity to se
cure nrst-cian- s pictures at uoiue. on can
depend 011 ltaukiu work. Wait for him.

Goshen Items.

Augut 8, '83.
Farmer busy harvesting.
Threshing will commence in this section

hortly.
Mr. A. A. Koeuoy visited with his brother

at Jasper Sunday.
Mr. D. F. Berkshire ha gone to Juuction

to assist iu harvesting.
Miss Sloan of Eugene has been visitiuiz

menus iu tins vicinity.
Matthew Bros, will start their steum

thresher next Monday, Aug. 13.

Miss Iiebecca dimming of Cresnwell is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. B. F. Keeuey.

Misses Grace Hiiuter and Minnie David- -

sou, of Cresswell mnde Goshen a visit Sun-
day.

As a would-b- e yeoman we have but little
opportunity of gathering interesting items
ut preseut.

Mr. Tyler, of Juuction, with family and
relatives visited with the family of Mr. Berk
shire the first of the week.

Work hand will doubtless be scarce iu
this vicinity, quite u number of this locality
have gone elsewhere to get longer "run."

Bom. To the wife of W. L. Mattlock.
July 25, a daughter. Mother aud child do
ing well, but we can t speak a to the condi-
tion of Lane who is away up in Eautern Or
egon.

The Pleasant Hill Band Boy favored a
nice crowd with some choice pieces of music
at the Coast Fork bridge near here lust Suu-
day at 1 p. m. They play well for their
practice.

The "Wrought Irou Stove Co." did a good
business in our neighborhood: J. W. Mat-
lock, N. Berkshire, Wm. Dillard, A. J.
Keeuey and others each purchased a stove.
They seem to give satisfaction.

Uncle Jack "Now, Tommy, vou cet
around in time to milk than cows
for you know it' Ally' Sunday evening
out." Tommy meaudur around to the
cow lien iu due time nnd aliout 'J o'clock
p. 111. there lljiiU out ou the balmy evening
uir, in a tone that would cause one to sup-
pose they came from away down iu a suit
heart, the following words: "Oue Sunday
out of nine in all that's mine, etc.

EiVtsDatiPPKB.

Foil Sicslaw Ca.inkriks. Fifty China-nie-

aniveil here last Wednesday, uud let
the m xt day for the Lower Siuslaw to work
iu th" salmon canneries there. Some
Sweedes from Astoria have also arrived here
.... n't, I.. Oiu twlw-vl- 1. 1 I'l.......l.ll Ul. .1 rfiij iu uau- - ,ko u, L IU.IULC,

j. .

Lost On Thursday evening, August 8th,
small gold necktie pin shape of horseshoe,

containing thiiteen small pearls. Finder
vi U lilierally rewarded hy returning the

L,me t Andrew Babb or Itaviug it at the
Gl'AfcD office.

A Victory for the Wrought-Iro- u It autre
Company.

Iu the vast storehouse of the World' Ex- -

lositiou, showing, in endless array, the com-line- d

wonder of the world of inventive ge-
nius, there is probably nothing that has at-

tracted such universal attention for com
bined beauty and iutriusic merit as the ex.
hibit of the Wrouubt-lro- lUnge Company
of St. Urn!, Mo. "Wrought irou, the
very name i significant of the process of
manufacture, which, at the very ouset, over- -
come the t hief aud great objection, hitherto

ucli an apparently insurmountable barrier,
mitigating against the durability of iron as
applied to range or stove purposes. Home
euucutiou teaches that the ordinary stove
a.id stove cover made of cast-iro- n will inev
Itably uud unexpectedly yield to inteuse
heat. A stove cover accidentally dropped,
if it be of the ordinary cast-iio- u of the aver-ng- c

stove or range, will crack or break. Ihe
result is obvious in both instance a worse
(hull useless appendage. Cast-iron- , n ap-

plied iu Ihe manufacture of stoves, 11s Well
us iinyihiug else, is the crudest, cheapest
and most e. Malleable-iron- , to the
contrary, dillcrs in that it possess, creut te-

nacity. It is rvnlly the mainstay of iron
manufacturing, uud, unlike its lesser proto-
type, can be completely united by welding.
It in of the hichest crade of iron, and ranks
hcxttost. t l. In view of these facts, ilisu- -
pciionty of malleable and wrought iron arti
cles for cooking purposes over cast-iro- is so
Uiiiuilcst Itiat there is 110 room for doiint.

To alt.1111 this point by the production of
ranges thus made, bus been one of the
studies to which the St. I.ouis Wrouuht-lio- n

Company have given year of labor, result
ing in the development of A class, 01 ranges
which, oil account of greater durability, is
without equal iu the world. Add to this the
experience in this branch of industry which
taught t belli last how to Utilize the pnn- -

ctphsof he, I (or cooking uud kindnd pur-
poses, and the acme of perlectiou is attained
111 the piodiicts of the vt loncht Iron Buiige
Company of St, Louis. Iu the resume of
piuiiu.'H to which this company so justly

claims may be mentioned
larger cooking capacity, ease of management
ceitainty of operation and solid economy in
the use hi fuel a quartet of merit seldom
equalled and never excelled.

Thin view ol the 1 fl'orts of this company
towaids benefiting mankind by a really su
perior article is borne out by the jury of
awaidsof the class in which the St. Louis
Wrought-Iro- u liuiigo Company entered in
competition, who awarded llu iii the highest
premium, three gold medals, (or their en-

tries, as follows: 1 irst gold premium ou best
hotel ranges, first gold premium on laundry
ntoe, first gold premium best colli olive dis-
play of ranges, uud silver premium on malle-
able iron water buck. This sweeping tri
umph, ill face of the fact that the wares of
this company were unknown this far south,
speaks volumes in favor of the real merit of
the ranges, which so creditably passed
through the crucible of critical expert judg-
ment and cunie out victorious omt all. They
have determined to make the "Homo Coin-fort- "

Kuugcs the cooking article of the
country, and will take pleasure iu coiivinc- -

ng the skeptical, if there be such, of the
truth and justice of the verdict of the jury
giving this coni any ' the highest awards.
AcwOrloun t, May ii, 18s.,

ue place before you a few testimonials
from our homo, to show you how we stand
iu St. Louis with people whom it is a credit
to please. We could give yon the recom-
mendation of over a thousand others who are
most likely to be known by those at a dis-
tance.

To any intending customer w say, trrile
or Itlnjniph either of the following parties iu
St. l.uni a to our stiiiuling there:

Charles Tursous, President State Savings
Association.

Wm. E. Burr, President St. Louis National
Bank.

It. J. Lacklaud, President Boatmen' Sav
ings Bunk.

J. C. II. D. Block, President Fourth Na
tional Bunk.

Thos. E. Tutt, President Third National
Bank.

Hon. D. B. Francis, Mayor of St. Louis.
Frank Gaienuie, President Merchants Ex

change.
L. M. Btimsev, President Ilumsry Manu

facturing Co. uud Granite Mountain Mines.
h. C. Simmons, President Simmoiis Hard

ware Compativ.
Jerome Hill, President St. I.ouis Cottou

Exchange.
Wm. Seuter, President St. Louis Cotton

Compress Co.
S. M. Keiiiiaid, President St. Louis Expo-

sition
('has. Green, President St. Louis Fair As-

sociation.
Jos. Girnrdi, proprietor Planters house.
Hulhert, Howe in Chassuiug, proprietor

Liudell hotel.
Henry Lewis, manager Southern hotel.
J. L. (iriswold, proprietor Laclede hotel.
Johu T. Davis, President St. Louis club.
Jack P. Kichsrdson, President Mercantile

club.
Hargudiuf, McKit trick & Co., wholesale

dry goods.
Ely, Walker & Co., wholesale dry good.
Mice, Stix iV Co., wholesale dry good.
Wear, Boogher It Co., wholenule dry

good.
Brown, Daughiulay it Co., wholesale dry

goods.
Samuel C. Davis & Co., wholesale dry

goods.
Hamilton-Brow- Shoe Co., wholesale

boots nnd shoes.
Teiiuet A Walker, wholesale boots aud

shoes.
Orr A- Lindslry, wholesale boots and

shoes.
Kelley, Goodfcllow A- - Co., wholes.de boot

and shoes.
Schafer, Schwartz & Co., wholesale boot

and shoes.
Simmons Hardware Co., wholesale hard-

ware.
A. F. Shapleigh Hardware Co., wholesale

hardware.
Cam Ih A Byrnes, wholesale hardware aud

stove dealer.
Bead the following high endorsement of

the "Home Comfort'' Malign. Every farmer
iu the country knows Mr. Coluun, and when
he wan selected to take charge of the

Bureau by president Cleveland he
knew, when he appointed him Commissioner
of Agriculture, the man would honor the of
fice aud work for the good of all who are in-

terested in agriculture or stock pursuits:
Sr. Lot-is- , 1887.

I desire to express to you my hearty thanks
for putting up the "Home Comfort" Buiige
iu my house. You could not take it away
if 1 could not get another of the snme pat-
tern if you would pay me double the price
yon lor it. It till the lull nactjy.
The woman folk are charmed with it. It
bakes admirably, uud is just the thing we
wrte so oaoiy iu licc.J ol. .No woman can
be happy if deprived of the "Home Com
fort after having once used it. In de
signing Ihe 'Home Comfort Munge, you
have couf.-n- I a great blessing upon the
"no. 10 11 lolks," and have done much to
make home folks happy. Yours truly,

Noiti!Ai J. Coi.man,
No U.S. Coinmisniouer of Agriculture.
Is not this Convincing,'
"1 have been usiug a 'Home Comfort'

Binge (or many years, and it ha liever
fdi.td to gife peldt'l SillisblClion."

fa ask Gaiesnie,
President St. Loui Merchant Exchange, '

See what Gen. Sherman' wife says:
Gentlemen The "Home Comfort" Rang

now iu use in our home w superior to any
tre halt mr used. I most respectfully ''u-d- er

this evidence of it merits. Very re-

spectfully, Mrs. W. T. Shkuman.
Ask any of your dry goods merchant

friends if these endorsements are not good:
Wrought-Iro- Mange Co.: Gents lour

"Home Comfort" Kuiico is the most satis
factory cooking implement our cook has
ever used. Il burns le.i mil, it taster cknned
oiu! roticiftJ, heat up quicker uud doe itn
work like u little man. Very truly,

Wm A. Haiioaiunic,
Head of the Great Dry Good House of

McKittrick A' Co.
Auotbei; They uro the best I ever saw.

1). D. Waikuii,
Of the large Importing Dry Good House

of Ely, Walker A Co.
Again: Without exception it is the best I

have used in all my household experience.
1). CiiAWFtiun,

The Great Cash Dry Goods Metuiler.
Your Uiiuge gives good satisfaction;

in Jiitl uud does its work well.
HiMH McKtlTlitl'K,

Of Hurgadine, McKittrick A' Co., Wholesale
Dry Good.
Another: Gents The "Home Comfort"

Iiungc is not a myth, but 11 ynmtl reality; a
houKtlutlil jtmt. A. Wkyl,
A member of the firm of Dozier, WVyl fc

Co., who make the celebrated "Parrot"
brand of Cracker. ,

The railroad men are unanimous iu their
verdict :

Our "Home Comfort" Mange is a charm-in- ii

piece 0 kitchen Wniture. It works to
peiteclion, and we ure glad of the opportu-
nity to recommend it. Mespeetfully,

Km. Hii.t., Sup.'t of the Yaudalia It. IS.

Beyond quest iou il is the best in use.
W. H. CoilsWIiLL,

Freight Agent Lackuwaiia Line.
We have used It a snlVicieiit length of time

to know we could get nothing better.
Mahiiiom D. I.kwis,
Public Administrator.

The preacher' response:
My ui.ti desires me to say that it more

than meets her every requirement, uud h
iu every particular given absolute and per
fect satistaction. liespecttully,

John Snyhkii,
Pastor Church of Messiah.

I take great pleasure in stating that we
are entirely satisfied.

GiiiAim D. Powku,
Mector Immaculate Conception Church.

The doctor speak well of it :

It i tliu nuist satisfaclary cooking up pa-l- a.

us (hat has ever been used in my house.
Aliikiit Mkiiiih-i.- , M. 1)

Your Mange gives entire satisfaction. It is
neat, ornamental and well tunned.

V. A. McMmiuv, M. 1).
I cannot conceive of a more p rfect piece

of mechanism, or of anything that would
(lit more to the general comfort aud satis-

faction of a family.
'

Gko. C. Pitzkb, M. D.
It bin- been in use now over eighteeu

months, and is entirely satis actory.
L. Baumi, M. D.

The bankers' opinion:
It in in all essential qualities the bent we

ever hud iu our kitchen. Wm. E. Bttun,
President St. Louis National Bank.

It operates to my entire satisfaction.
C. M. Goodin,

Assistant Cashier Siulo Savings Association.
Printers, editor nnd paper men:
I lujieve it is the most perfect cooking np

paratu extuut. W, E. Barnkh,
Editor Age of Steel.

Our experience with the "Home Comfort"
Mange, after everal year use, prove it to
be the best cooking apparatus we ever hud.
A stands fire much better than liny other and
Consumes much less fuel.

Edwin Fukkoauo,
Of Commercial Printing Company.

We sell more ranges 111 the city of St. Louis
than all others combined. This i extremely
satisfactory to us, and should be a guarantee
to strangers, that iu buying a "Home Com-

fort" Mange they run 110 risk, The finest
grade of malleable iron, iu connection with
the best solt steel plates, handled and put
together by the bent steel and iron worker
money can control, is the reason our Mange
are uniformly successful, betide our ex-

perience of over twenty year has been uti-
lised i bring it to it present statu of perfec-
tion the "Homk CosiKour" Manor,

Lane County Testimonials.
These certificate nro uearer home;

GosiiRM, Ob., August 0th. 1888.
I ordered of Mr. Andrew a Homo Comfort

Mange nnd it has been dulivered. I can tru-
ly say that I am well pleased with it. It
take less wood, cook quicker and bake
better than any other stove I have ever used.
I take pleasure iu recommending it to any
oneiu need of a stove.

J. W. Mati.ock.
(Iosiikn, Oil.. Aug. Oth, 1888.

I hereby endorse the above.
Mb. Maiitha Bkiiksiiikk.

My Mange works perfectly and cooks with
half the wood cousuyied by my oust stove.

Mas. A' J. Kkknky.
Pleasant IIhx, Lane Co., Or ,

August, Olh, 1888

ront)lil Jron linnielo:
My Mange is perfect nnd undoubtedly

cooks with oue third less wood than was re-

quired with my cast stove.
L N. MtJi.KKY. Blacksmith,

Pleasani Hiix, Luiie Co., Or., (
Aug. Uth, 1888. )

For the benefit of nil whom it may con-

cern, I wish to say that tliu Wrought Iron
Mange purchased from the Iron Mange Co.
after a thorough test is ull that was repre-
sented aud give excellent satisfaction.

Mil Ha ha 11 J. IIanhsakkii.

Jasper Items.

Weather quit warm.
Born, to the wife of John M Malion July

20th a son.
Johnny Hiiudsaker, of Pleasant Hill, i

visiting relative here.
Mrs. Moore and Miss Nellie Snoilgrasn, of

Eugene, were visiting friends hero last week.

C. J. Hill has etamcd from Eastern Or
egon. where he has spent the past two
months.

Farmer are mostly busy getting ready to
thresh their grain, w hich promise an abun-
dant yield.

The drive of logs en route for Springfield
(or A. Wheeler's saw mill have reached this
place. So fur they have made the quickeit
drive known on Ihe river.

Fink FaeiT.-- Mr. J. J. Poill left at thi
office last Tuesday some fine specimens of
the following fruit: Hungarian and Silver
prunes, and Egg, (,'oe' Golden Drop aud
Columbia plums. The Hungarian prune
measured eight 111 "In in circumference and
the other were nearly a large. Mr. Poill
c rtaiuly understand fruit culture.

No AbiiinoNAi. Tbai.n. A. N. Town,
General manager of the Southern Piicifie
Company, last week in San Francisco, stated
to a Chronicle reporter, that thure would not
be an additional train placed ou the Oregon
dikisiou, nor would there be any considera-
ble change of time for lome time at least.

Ini hi:asCD. Postmaster O.burn' salary
ha been increased 1 100, which mak hi
salary flttUO. He ha also been allowed

'$100 increase per aunum in clerk hire,
making the aame )200.

Personal.

Mrs. J. F. Mobinson ia visiting at Astoria.
Mr. A. C. Browu was iu town Weduesduy,
Dr. Ed. Bailey ha returned to hi Cali-

fornia homo.

Mr. Sam Goldsmith was In Eugene hut
edliesday.

Andrew Babb, of Portland, was in Eugeue
last Thursday,

County Clerk Ware and family have
home.

Mr. I. T. Nickliu, of Portland, ia spending
hi vacation here.

Mr. C. Hodcs returned from the Foley
springs Thursday.

Mr. M. M. llayt returned from the Folev
springs Tuesday.

Mr. J. F. Starr spt nt several day (hi
week at Sodaville.

Mr. D. E Mice weut to the Blue river
mines last Wednesday.

Miss Mnggio Mi Cliing has been sinrnding
the week at Ashland.

Capl. Chun. Sladden spent the past ten
days in Sail Fruhcinco.

Mr. I. E. Stevens will remove to Spokane
Falls, about September 1st.

Will Yorau nnd C. L. Winter weut to
Yaquiua Hay last Wednesday.

Mr A. Noliner, postal iuspector, spent
last Wednesday night iu Eugene.

Mr Henry Hoffman and wife stalled (or
Yaquina Bay Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Mae McClain, of Tacoma, X. T., i

visiting relatives and friends lu re.
Mrs 11. C. Peuulngton, of Portlaud, paid

friends iu Eugene n visit this week.
Mr. John O'Brien and daughter returned

from Sodaville lust Tuesday evening,
Mr. It. P. Dey, nf San Franeineo, visited

relatives nud (1 lends in Eugene this Week.

Mr. H. G. Hadley returned from n trip
to Syskiyou county, Cal., lust Thiiisduy.

County School Superintendent Stevenson
and family have gone on a visit In Florence

Mrs. J. W. Miller, of Poithiud, will visit
relatives uud friends in Eugene for ihe next
Week.

Mr. Abcrnethy, nn agent for the S F
gave us a pleasant call last Thurs-

day.
Mr. J. L Page nnd ye editor will Jcave

this morning on a trip to the Siushw and
Coo Buy,

Mr. Frischbanni of Oakland, Cal., visited
his cousin, Mrs. J, M. Beam, of tin city,
last Friday.

Messrs W'. T. Campbell, Geo. A. Dorri
and J.C. Gray left ou a mountain trip lust
Wednesday.

Mr. Ed. McClannhnn nnd several Portland
gentlemen will leave ou a trip tolhe Siuslaw
ill II few day.

Major Canity and son of Portland, wout
np the McKc uzio lust Tuesday ou a hunting
nnd fishing excursion.

Mr. Louis Lambert and family, of Port-
land, has been visiting nt tho residence of
Mr. C. Marx this week.

N. Humphrey and wife, nnd Mis Hutlie
Ilaniia, of Corvallis, left for a month trip to
the upper McKciizie on Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Alexander i slicking type in
the Gcaiid office iu place of Mr. 'W. W.
Moore, who i recreating on the coast.

We received a call from Mr. 8. II. Barrett,
pren ngent of Sell circus, Inst Thursday
ovening. Hoi u ngieeiiblo gnitlemiin to
do business with,

First Assistant rostniaster-Geiiora- l Steveu-so- u,

i f Washington, 1). C, iansed through
Eugene on last Wednesday night's train en
route to Sun Francisco,

Mr. George W, Minehart, of Condon, Gil-lim- n

county, is visiting hi old friends In
Lane county. He will remain about oue
month. We acknowledge a ph nnnut cull.

Mr, Jackson lutes, of Oakland, Cel., gave
us a favorable cull. Ileisnn iincloof Mr.J. C.
Yates of Irving. Ho is greatly pleased with
the Willamette valley, and Bay Eugeue is
the best town in tho Hume.

L. T. Darin, Chairman of tho Mepublicaa
Slate Committee, and J. T. On gg, Secretary,
were in Eugene Tuesday night. We hear
it rumored that they were here in the inter-
est ol Senator Dolph, who would not object
to succeeding himself.

Mr. F. A. Mankin will go to Salem to-

day lo rent a bouse nod furnish it, to be
used for the education of hi children.
Mrs. Mary Mnukin. tho mother, will arrive
in Salem from Moodhouse, III., and
tuke charge of them.

Dexter Items.

Aooust7, 1888,
Mr. Nancy Griffith is visiting iu Portland

ut preseut.
Mr, W. E. Gordon and family are nt the

Kitsou springs.
Farmer are about through cutting grain

in this valley.

The thresher will begin threshing at Win.
Williams

Mr. W. J. Gardner of Uppr Lost valley
went to Engeno yesterday ou business, . .

Quito a number of emigrants from Arkan-
sas are in the valley looking for place.

Mr. Michmond, of Arkansas, ha bought
the til aco formerly owned by Chun. William,

There was preaching at the Trent school
house last Suuduy by a Mr. Fisher of Ar-

kansas.
A oo of Mr. W. M. Parker uud a son of

Mr. Michmond who fell and broke their arm
about teu day ago, are getting along nicely.

Upper Lost Vulley i getting to be quite a
lively place. A .Sunday school was organ-
ized there on the 2!th of July, uud there will
be preaching there once a month by ltev. W.
J. Gardner of that place.

Notice.

Dr. Jone will leave Sept. 1st to remain
several uiojths. He wishes to notify every-
body that during hi absence hi practice
will be left iu charge of Dr. H. F. McCor-iiK- i

k, who will give it bi careful attention.
All person indebted to Dr. Jone ure noti-
fied to call aud settle nt ouce. Those who
do not, he will take it for grunted, that they
wish their accounts hauded to a collector,
who will proceed to collect them forthwith.
He wishes to thank hi friei.ds for the many
kindnesses extended to him while in Oregon.

Ow a Tnii'. Prof. Bonj.
Chi Idem, of Linn county, and Uncle Johu
Biglow, of South Salem, will leave in a few
day on a prospecting trip to the Calnpooia
and McKeuzie milling districts in Lane Co.
It i understood that they will go a the
agents of a u umber of Salem capitalists who
are interested iu mining matter. States-
man.

Not fob Bus, How kvib. The Journal of
last week ptihlislu the announcement that
Dr. A. W. Patterson voted for Grandfather
Harrison iu 1810 for President, which is cor-
rect. The Journal, however, fails to add
that the Doctor will not support Grandson
Ben in November. He say he will bust hi
vole (or Grover Cleveland and Allen G.
Thurmau if he live till election day.

Grain Mucks for Hale at S. II.


